Phone: 07 3435 3900
Address: 2557 Mt. Mee Road
Email: info@oceanviewestates.com.au

‘TASTES OF SOMERSET VALLEY WINE TOUR’
Experience the 3 premier vineyards within the Somerset Valleys Wine Region. Visit an
award winning winery & restaurant & 2 cellar door cafe’s. Taste 18 wines with a different
food experience at each location.

Start the day with a great Merlo coffee on arrival at Ocean View Estates, then be treated to a vineyard and winery
tour followed by “Vine & Bine Experience” at Ocean View Estates, followed by a guided cheese & wine matching
at Woongooroo Estate , then wine tasting with tastes of various Angus Beef cuts at Winya Wines. A day of wine,
food and fun touring through the spectacular Somerset Valley Wine Region starting just 45km from Brisbane’s
CBD.

ITINERARY
9am pick up in Brisbane or other places by prior arrangement(may affect cost)
10.15am(leave by 12.45pm) ARRIVE AT OCEAN VIEW ESTATES
2557 Mt Mee Rd, Ocean View
Ocean View Estates Winery Restaurant & Vineyard Cottages

Here you will start your day with a tour of the vineyards and winery, then seated in the spectacular restaurant
overlooking the lake & vineyards to be taken through a guided wine and craft beer tasting and food matching
with “Vine & Bine Experience”(Expertly paired with 2 wines and 3 craft beers all produced on site!).
1pm (leave 1.15pm) Arrive at Mt Mee Look Out, Approx 13 Km further along Mt Mee Rd
Spend a moment admiring the stunning views of Caloundra and the Glasshouse Mountains
1.45pm (leave 2.45pm) Arrive at Woongooroo Estate
35 Doyles Rd, Via Woodford(Go through Woodford on D'Aguilar Highway towards Kilcoy, turn into Neurum
Road, travel 11km, cross Neurum Creek. 400m turn left into Doyles Rd)

Woongooroo Estate
You will arrive at Woongooroo Estate to be treated to cheese platters matched with 6 of their superb wines in
their air-conditioned cellar door cafe amongst the vineyards. Leave at 2.30. Grab a wine infused ice-cream on the
way out if you still have room(not included in price)!
3pm(leave 4pm) Arrive at Winya Wines
145 Sandy Creek Road Kilcoy.

Winya Wines
Arrive at Winya Wines just 15mins down the road where not only vines are grown, but the beautiful black angus
beef roam the paddocks. Another 6 of the best wines to taste with tasting of prime cuts of Angus Beef, bread &
dukkah and a chance to take some home for dinner.
APPROX 5PM
Arrive back in Brisbane

COST WITH TRANSPORT INCLUDED
2people
4people(min)
10(min)-24people
25(min)-50people

$355/person
$255/person
$170/person
$150/person

Contact us for special deals, or larger group bookings.
All travel will be via luxury sedan, Landrover Discovery, or bus depending on numbers booked. A stretch
limousine, Harley Davidson, or helicopter can be arranged and priced on enquiry.

SELF DRIVE
If you prefer to drive yourself you are welcome to book the tour without transport by calling the number below.
This is a flat rate of $120/person regardless of numbers. You are also welcome to travel your own route and
experience all that the Somerset Valley has to offer. Please refer to our website www.somersetwinetrail.com.au

3. BOOKING A TOUR
All Tour bookings can be made through Ocean View Estates by phoning Scotty or Kate on 3425 3900 or email us at
info@oceanviewestates.com.au

